
AHK MAY NOT LOSE^
Full Story of Cashier Quin¬

tan' s Transactions-

NO DISHONEST MOTIVES
Franc!« Grabler, to Wimm S3U3.0U0 WaR

Loaned, Makesa Statement its to ill*
Western Juterests, silver Says

lie Will I'ay.

ST. LOUIS. MO., Feb.
".rabler. to whom Mr. \V
Ian. Jr.. cashier of the
Wntil 'Bank. ..f X. ... V.-:

of wtbii-h Mr. (,.;: ia >

Bank, -'f "X. w v

beard

bank

been is stockh >1 ler fo

A. ami th** expensed
I- I ¦.

lo.ok amis to Deadw.1.
ho have h. el .-xp. r!.-n-.- in
towns and vattoeea have

¦r profit i 'ill öh.
dollar of us v
this w..rk. am! tie

I have Fett it was
pe-rties Ut.k would
value."
NiHW V" >ltK. Fe

Moors, of tie- Miien
when ah >\\ n Bhe

.ns seid he dlid nfot n-nv re-
-.mixm-s,r the Btoek in whteh

.ilerirsted. He tulso .admitted
gt ..f a staltemarol made by W. H.

..a f.ri.-n-d «.t tt.ra'bler. t'hiall om
¦ThuKsday haal the Ph. tu.'.ati Na.rio.nal
ftanJc toad accepted a. demand -n- ... of
$201.500 from Gi-abler. agreeiing ai the
ietalme time not to press Grabler for uhe
money.

^ Prcr-iJent W.itijaws furlUher »nid Uhtatt
Withing had b,-en found to jtwjify the
.bank to beginnOn« a oriinlnal action
ngiail'iiKt .Mr. Quinten-. Fresid'etnlt Wil¬
lkür!» said Mr. Silver calk 1 n him
Hake yiesiterday -.ift. mvoon, after tit.- mat¬
ter hu.d become public, an.I hiumd-ed him
$64,000 worth ¦!' sv urli Mr. Wil-
fllama todtaiy .| deubtful abt>u-t the
pjciuöWc». but tin.illy declared that Ulvey
might at't.-r all prove to !>.¦ >\ortih more
Uvvn he Oil Iii si thought.
John S. Siilver, ono of Uhe men n li ..-..

borrowing led ... ithe resignaition ¦:
Oatühiie r Qu'ln'liam, wua ait tne olllce of
Wile New York Carbon Company.
¦whSoh in- .S tile oil.of .x-.triv.' ..Mi.-. J
toduv. To a .in.ii log.i.r.ling hi.s oil-
¦Slgatiivn to'tiie- bank Mr. S.u. r ......1 t,h«it
he did mot owe as much ais he h been
eaCd to owe, which was $150,000. but

.'«hat wba'lever line sum was, lie would
pay in.
The ..nicer.- of the Chcmican Xatioii.il

Bank w.-1-e in oumniunloi't'ton by tele-
grraph wiltih batiks in v.u. .us puts ..I
tfne (-..unary !.. 'trace the course of the

-. ©ertifled cheques given by Cashier
Qui-n'ian to'Messrs. S Ivor and Qrnibler,
and to OfiO attain whether tin ill-, i: :i

.iChemical Nat-, nul Bank have extended
i.overa c."n.-;;,l-.-r.i!.lt period. As 1 und*
-jStood Crom ihim he wua w.-ll known
ail! the bank's ».Hlcials. To my know
-edge he ow uhe bank »170,000 an >.

,,*inae. .amd liouid.u. t'h. debt until on
$19.000 'was left. Thus he hins gome
contra c-t at g obligations and il'isiiha.rg!«

seems -ttet Mr. ijt:i't:i.in h.i n-.t r.
-pryrtu-d the i.itivt iirain^ai-tion« to !-,.-:-
'derot Williams. Becoming a Htitle it.
3öu-S. Mr. Quüreta« m..d- a staitement
«fe^G-m hi. r'-s ... .out befoir* President
.*mWSms -a'Wd til.; d'ireeU.rs .; last
r.Thursday's meeting. The d.rec.lors
.''snali'e no corrx|>l»a:nit ..ti th s head, know¬
ing Mr. <ir.ijji.-r. lot; f.'.nil a mi :>¦-¦¦

WtmMMS him 'to wait u;. .;i :.. m. Mr

matt. Kurtz S.i...I '.. knew noth
¦£omt Süwr, an 1 htrl ti v.-r er.-,l-.i
War Silver's i<ap.-r. "I; was
?,äDI9it'U-r ..f Silvet." Mr. liu
j«*»: pr.-i.Ti pi tatted the
¦brought a'ljou: aii in- tn.s. .'if f. H

Spreyed uj.n Mi- Quinla-n."B tJudfite F. <;. 11. i. r. .:. K- if:; y.X.
-'.Who was .-i'ii t be t:-n tbier's e..un.--1.
¦pa tha. if 0: ei.-'in; ¦.ii pi
-'.ed -h^ ..mi hav. iy !-. I off U:<
l-jfyresssn .til.':.. i'ii.ti...
BjwWicaaal Bank. <;r .l..-r .< western ....in-
KPan'Vs. Judge H ,"¦.' s-,.,'1. w-r. .i'i it.

;.<i prosper- .us i- :.

W.CHICA<JO. I"' :. '!':. T: >...!..
©ays:
"Durong th.- ...: :. y .- .01

tSf'nanei« Oraider, lie- im-, »*>...>.
WBtiihtec Qutnlun. of ;.!,.. -ii -in.. el X:.
CttonaD Bank, of .NVw York. )-,.iti. .ti

:-30»- neighboKf-ol ,< .i tii
i§fe«k'» fund.', has b --11 -ng.ig- d :u

ttiotatag. bandB *und mortgag ..: h
J'Western ent'-rpr.'S--. a:n .ng ,:tv s: ."- .11

ithe Ba.-tt, we !es*i Uran n.<f><.

'ißsatt been realized.
BgfmSSBMKrty a».-1»-i.<t--d With Mr.
j$G*«sbl»-r ha« been W. K. Kurtz, form-
< «r!y of fC&lwsus 4>ity amsl Onus-lwi, an I
täK>w of New York.

"The pf-ti' -pal inv<.-st>>rs in the spec ti-

^jiisMtlfmus of >the two men are loi-nt- d in
Äadelphi.1, New Jorsey, Connecticut,

in. H. said Grab-
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UEPUBIJlCAN CttlTCUS
(By Telegraph).WASH NCTi >.V. Ei 1» II The
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.M i -NNKI.I. DEFEATS GUHFFO
By T legiaph.1S.VN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3..MeCon-neli was awarded the decision againstYoung Orlffo in the nfteenth round.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
DELAWARE. OHIO, Feb. Ii.-Miss

Prom Uhe effe.^i- of bruitia'l treaitTnentreceived last nii's'lvt at the hands of röb-
Tihe men forced an entrance into herresidence and endni'iA-ored t-. force hei

:,. revets! tflie hiding la<.f her valuabios, she boiovg considered quite wealthy.
Tliiw eni-.ig, .1 the robbers so tbait t-he'bound aifld gagged her and commenced

.i s.-iv.-s of tortures Which finally caused her to t.il where her money might bfjund.
Tiie tv,hb. rs secured Juno iTuSerUflcat-siind eheclcs and S300 in en«h.
When dfecovered Mi-s.- Rix tvas neturljdead awl it Cis non ait all UmpröbabUih.ilt in,- whiock to her system will re¬

sult fait'aity.
SO\PERVILDE, Feh. 3..Tihe local

pa&senger trtain from Stotn^tham en the
SViu'thevn divisw n ot uhe Boaiton &

m l it <ir Wiin.-r Hill suait'iioin
F-.t'i n were injured,
is ui.ma'ble t.» see aWead

MEW BEDFORD, MASS., Feb. 3..iTh eJt'i'ikers were more'happy over t he
blizzard 'than was expected. Moat of

I/o* Die sniow and repairing Ohe d«im-

london, Feb. 3..Fierce g.il -s pi
ailed in the Entribtt ..ho.mir-1 und
OTl'h Sea ha..?' n-ii-lit. The harbor at
hermws, near the mouth ot the
hla'mc«. .raw .led with sh'lps thoit
«.k refuge ih. re. A number vessel*
ere d imaged in tin- storm, but no fa-

QUEENSTOW'N, V !>.'::. Tin- British
learner Glend .v.. r, which arrived $
ruing !':.¦ :n Baltlmv/re, experienced

.o.rig,.t .im! all tJie dieck boato wen
ashed overboa'rd. Her supply of coa
ave "in oiol a portion ,,r the coirgo .,1
otci on board wu» usied for fuel t<:
ak- tihe vessel 1-nto port.
VIENNA, Feb. 3..Sevenail hundred
tudentHj ir.v.itied tihe lecture rooms at
rue Vienna tjaivvivky this morning lamd
idulged .n ft ri-fb.ua demomstraiUton
.ao'i-nst the ordinance torblddHmg stil¬
len*« to wear badges at the Prague

Tihey prevented the olaisavos from pursu¬
ing itflieOr Studies and 'the professor*
wwe compelled t.« wlitOidraw. The poly,
techa*: Institute htus been cloned 'f.«r a
week <oi account of tin- exoitenitenL

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(Continued from first page.)

.-: ,-.nl district, :-p i.n't.ivv by the Gov-
M.a.T, subjeet ..> ccwllrmai.^caij by the

for four yelirs fr.im Jai.tuary
Is.. 1S9S; said csi-mnrissrton t..se:v> Wieh¬

re objei ts or the survey awe Sr. ex-
imin;.'.:v.truä of the js«ui..<le f-sr'trrn-- if
f t >:- Sfi;,- wi-.h -speual n ',i«.rKV W)

d. r developtwemit. A!-n an ex.inilmti-
t'-.n ,ut,| classification iA the sOESs of Ithie
.-La:-, with referenee to the r adapt1:-,-n
..- p.vriicutaT crops. The bill -include*
x inihil! «n -ni l ctassifieaitioin of .-i.jps,

orea, so:is and topography of rtws Statte.
I: le'-.v Uis n- the em ptoymemtt of am

Tie- i;-.v-rr- »r today returned to tüte
I. -gis'.-ature wi-:ih hits veto- -the bill au-

zi-ng tit,- Culonli'aJ Walter CoOTpeuny
in: :,! a wljrrf .-n York n'iver. and -to

ruretoai-e ton aorea of 'the bottom of
York river.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEKE8T GATHERED

ABOUT TIIK I'lElt-S,

Entrances ami Clearances at the Custom

lliiuse. I.ir.1 of Vessels Now In l'ort.
other Marine Items.

Weather IforecaKt
(I'.y T- legrnph.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3..For Virgiin-
i. K-a-ir; warmer; southerly winds.

At Hie Custom House.
Norwegian siteamer Halmswood clear-

-I fur Gloucester wii'tih 35.000 bush.-is of

British steamsiMp Darli-ngt'oni enii/ereJ
Jroni G-alves'tk-Ti an 1 t..- >k 230 tons of
bunk, r .il and cleared for Hamburg.

Ilt-it lb iin.-u'ip -Uappa-ltinnoek en-
.. i.-l fi in I.iv.rp-io! with 340 casks of
hkochin-g powder, 300 boxes of tin-
;.: i. :;:! boxes and 9 bales of lime.
.'.Mi I..US of .iinlph-ate of ammon-ia, 600

of eti llutiware.

AKK1VAI.S AMI DEPARTURES.

VennelN Arrive.! Yesterday.
Steamship IDarfimgton (Br.), Dun-bar.

Galveston.
Steamship Ra'ppahanno k (Br.) It. .in,

Biv.ipool.
Vchki-Ik Kill|1><I Yesterday.

Steamship (Darlington (Br.), Dun'bar,
I! imburg.

Sri.. i- Mdriia O'Teel, Boston.
S(.ho.mer W. II. Ba'Hey. New Bedford,
llar-ne Hope. Norwich.
Ikirge Marion, New Haven.
Barge Astoria, Providence,
liairg Frank Pendle ton, New York.

Vessels Hu Ii.,in,..
The (io!,l.owiing vessels are mi route ,|».

Hampton Roodis and ttinis port:
.l.i. b Brig-htt, IjiverjM>ol I>ec. 2!l via

Skarpsiriio, Shield.
Ladoga, Bnindsi, Jan 7, G.ibralKer.
ludog'a. Hiimerick.
LMmlvorni, Genoa.
OTeiew-e, Lais. P-lr.ias.
Aur was Piailrnas.
ijtunghci in. Sunderailnd.
VVukelledl, Shiieldis.
Ra ivory, Mi inchester.
.Mont ink. Ueiit.h.
itotherflekl, Penairtlh.
Camba.y, Suda Bay.
I'iet, in. Shi.-Ids', Jiain-. 2, via St. Johns,

N. F.
Xik-uOai, Copenihiaigen.
Viz, linia, 'Newport.
t'j'rlis.ie City, London.
Arohur Head, St. Mieivaels.
Miagda'hi, Bremen.
>':. I", eil. Antwerp.
Si. Mornoek, Antwerp.

Norfolk's rort List.
(By Telegraph.!

XOR'FOJVK. VA.. Feb. S..Arrived:
Sei. tors Hian-llind W. Hust..-n. Huston,
Mni -ill. X. t\, for Baltimore; barge
'. It- Ho wen Biggin, -Washington, X.

:¦.. lor X iv York.
Cleared: Barges X. & W. Nos. -I and

1. Ge-n. .-'!! -MicClelliam, New York; Oak-
iii I. Boston.
iSuJlcd: Schooners Robert McClin-
.k. I...uis, Newb'.rne. X. C: Mabel

Hose, New Bedford; Itibinaeh. Tanlotie,
Huston; bargea I>;irü'nd I. Tenney, New
V. rk; Pilgrim, BosSton.

Rough mi Ven»elH.
The p.is; few klays have been hard

.¦lies on tie. shipping coming in und out
of tllvis port, both in tii. Chesapeake ami
in tii.- o .in approaches thereto. The
heavy winds which have prevailed have
niii. lied tin- progress of vessels and de¬
lay,.! th.-in. and icy spray was U-.aten
over their guard .tails, freezing it as it
fell.
While ther. has been no iee formation

in tin- harbor or its approaches, still thv
eold snap lias been .-If a character which,
if I" united, would have serious-'.y aif-
Cected navigation and tied up commerce
by congealing the surface of the wo-

I.'ure<'aiyt Tor I-'«-liruary.
Tin- custom house bus received from

Washington the weather forecast for
February, as well as the IXort'h Atlantä..
pilot chart fe.r Januu-t y. T'h-- forecast
f Feliruairy pr-iiiiicts Btorm-y- weather
north of the -loth tarallel Und along the
America nl coast north, of IHatteras.
Strong westerly and northwesterly
gales along the transatlantic steamship
rout s. with occasional periods of steong
windls and fres'h giries from the north-
ist. Occasional ncrthers i-m uhe Gulf

rf Mexico. Fog at inte« vals on the
Grand Banks and near the- New Kng-
laniü' eoast, but not -in extended areas.
!.- Hi srgs and Ii- i.l iee off Newfoundland
lin.1 mi tit..- eastern edge ..if the Grand
Ranks.
Tin- pilot ehart sho-ws that heavy ice

appeared along the northern anil east-
.lg- '.if Newfoundland toward the

ettd f tin- mouth, and the ti.. st iceberg
if the season was sighted on the 24th of
Jantnry, in latitude 46 N-. longitude 48
W.

I! W11K X COX FIJIME D.
(By Telegraph.)

vYASHI'XCT'tvx. Feb. 3..The nomina.
lion of d. E. It. wden. to I..11 ctor of
fiistoms P tin- district of .Norfolk an.i
Ports-mouth, Va., was conflnmed by the

V1 Rs 1 UN IA P( fSTM ASTERS.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. ;;. Foarth-ckiss
postmast- rs have be-, a appointed as fol-
Imvs r Viitginia: Synonsville, Mrs. E.
C. Beai Hiekman, 'David P. Htekman;
McOeh.ea. Henry V. Thomas; N' rth
Fork. Charles W. Schooley: Peik, E. C.
Dal ton.

Onn't T'/j«,xo Spit «nä 9mo»o Yunr Life AwayIf yon want to quit tobacco using easilv
ami forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,full of new life and vigor, tako'No-Tü-Üao.
the wonder-worker, that makes vTeak men
strong. Many guin ten p»nnds in ten days.Over 400,000eured. liny No-To-Bae of yomdrugcrlst. tindor guarantee to cure, SOc ot
11.i-O. Uooklot and sample mailed free. Ad
Sterling Kernodv Co.. cliicavo or >iaw Yor^

A good live man is mit wanted in the
und, taker buslmess.
When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret,randy caathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c,

A Private Vlo«-.
Miss Slimmer im* beim suffering froiii

nervous prostration for tliu past week
owing '.o u severe shock she received when
she went to the photographer's.

Miss Sllmnier is very tkln, very prim
and ve.y proper, und Mr. Kam merer, the
photographer,-is the very pink of polite¬
ness in the opinion of most- of bis custom¬
ers. But Miss Slimmer declares that ho is
a wretch.

This is how tho UHTercnce of opinion
cmiic about: Slio wanted n clever photog¬
rapher to toko n view of her drawing
roor.i, so she went to Mr. Kümmerer.
"Bo you take interiors. Mr. Kümmer¬

er?" she asked, after tl .. polite in¬
troductory .[ " arks iihout the weather.

.Mr. Ki un.erar looked troubled und hes-
ltuted, but, l.i...ily lie replied:

"\V< 11, I.er.have not begun to do.cr
.that sort of thing yet. Ai, lakes a good
time to.cr.get n picture of tho interior.
But 1 shall have an X ray apparatus added
to sny outfit shortly, mid".here he spoke
in some confusion."if you wish to have
n picture of your Interior, I shall".
But Miss Slimmer tainted on tho spot

Strand Magazine.

Lon.lou's LungR. *

"London's lungs," as applied to its open
»paces, is a good and picturesque phrase,
but it involves tho pathetic consequence
that on holidays London must suffer from
congestion of the lungs. Pick Me Up.

During the reign of Edward III a fash¬
ion was introduced in England of lacing
the gowns of n woman at the side, tho
garments being in two separate pieces.

Tho thieves of Great Britain steal £8,-
UOO.UUO worth of property every year.

Casear-?tB stimulate liver, ki lneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken ar gripe.
!0o

Your Footwew
AT H. SOMMERS,

The Up'tcvDatc

STOR 1-.,

As lie is offering such liberal!
inducements. lie is now

closing out his enlire Fall
stock and the prices which'
we have marked our reliable
stock down to is without a

doubt a chance v ..cli no one

can afl'ord to loose, so we ad¬
vise you to call early and
make your selection. Note
these prices carefully :

Shoes.
Children's Fino TV nugola, pnltem't leiath-

er tiiis, button or tatoe, regular price 85
( eirj.s. closinig price 50 ceoiits.
Ms,,s' Vi.-i Kid, solid tetaiDher. button

or'liace, regultair price $1.35, closing price75 cents.
Ladles' GerouOne V'i-cl KM, all the

l-i -.--.t sitylles. button or lace, regularp:ftee $2.25, elosing- prio $1.25.
Ladies' Kamd Sewed rand Hand Tura-

ed imported V-h-i Kid, latest coin toe. in
bUttum or hi..-, regular price $3.50, clos¬
ing priee $1.98.
Boys' Satin Culf. solid len.ther.spr.nato .1. button o.r I,ice. regular price $1.35.

ei...-ling price 7-i eenits.
'Men's Sattiin Oa'lf. soMd Iearhor. iace

and .<¦- Ingres?, regular price $2, closing
pivee $1.24.
iM'en's Haimd Sewed Russet, peten.t

leaitiWer, ctuni ..r bull dog toes, regular
pr $4.50. ell slung price $2.5'i.
Man's -Box Calf, ihand sewed, tutest

style toe®, regular prica $4.50, .-losing
price $2,i>o,

Furnishing Goods.
Men's White Merino Shins an 1 Draw*

ens. ,r..gu!'.ir price 50 cjeanJts, 'cloiiimg price
i'.". cents.
Men's Natural Wool Shirt lalnd Draw¬

ers, regular price $1.00, c'io.-iing price 50c.

2906 Washington Ave.

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Buildkh

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Pluus autl Specifications Piepared <>>

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY

ctenn Offered to anyone bringing me a watch hipDUU amot put in first-class order.
PK. J. HPLUSER, . . .

.... WflTGnES flriD JEWELRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twenty-r <?hth Street.
eiicr29-«m Newport News. Va

Hotel
Warwick.

J. K. BWINRKTONj S!tiusi:

SPECIAL EATKS TO COMMKHClA
TRAVKLKKS,

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

MILK from healthy cows
.stables as clean
as a house and al¬

ways open for Inspection.6 cents a
quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer¬
sey cows 8 cents a quart or 4 cents a
pint in glass taottles. IDelivered any¬
where ID the city.

J E. LANGSLOU?
nov 7-tm.

--- -*-%/fy*,%^

t We Have
just received P

An Elegant Line |Of Stationery j!in<l can please vou botli in Jastyle (the very newest) ami £

We have 100 boxes
of extra quality which we

olTer

At 10 cento per box,
You will wonder

How We Do It.
We simply buy all of our
.roods ritrlit and can sell at
very reasonable prices.

If. 111! iL
Druggists.

J Op. .Johnson's Opern House-

Mackey's Cafe
K. J. MAGKEY, Piiopkiktob.

rbe Best-Known Saloon War.
In Newport News. ? ? ? ?

es, ars
F1RLST EXPORT BEER JAnDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlor: Adjoining Cife.

R. J. MAOKEzY.

Tf you suffer from pains in jour eyes
and head consult

VA/. G. PETTUS,
EYE SPECIALIST. ?

2603 Washington ave.^ et.port News.Ya.
He niak'.s an e::an inati n of your eyes,
iseertaining jus. what is needed in the
¦vay of giasses. n -dieal trsatment, etc.
i'h costs you nothing.other specialists
charge vou from $1 to $10. Examination
free, and satisfaction guaranteed. No
cha g. is made for visits to the houses
of pätien' in this cltj or Hampton. Of¬
fice in Kior's dru.< ore,2653 Washington
avenue. Office. ours: Ü to 1 a. m., and
2 to 8 p ni 9-6-m.

j" kicumoni ,
¦ j .

boot and shoe maker,
2S09 Washington avenue

repair WORK a 3pecialtt

RACKET
STORE.

1,000 :.f the world's Ibest au-
its

Lamps. 10. 25. 50 cents to $5.00.
is Hali Lamps, $1.50 to $2.00.
12 Library Lamps, $2.-50 to J5 00.

100 China cups and .saucers, 10 cents
:o $1.00 pair.
100 Cedar Tubs, 50 and 75 cents and $1.
30 Wash Boilers, 40, 50 and 75 cents

and $l.oo.
4S Cedar Pails, 15 and 30 cents.

0 boxes Fancy brands of Toilet Soap.cakes for 25 cents.

loo dozen glass Tumblers, 30 cents to
M-00 a dozen.

C dozen Coal Scuttles, 20 and 40 cents.

12 dozen Lunch Baskets, 10 to 50 cents.

96 T>i.-h Pans, 10 cents each.

126 Wood Saws, 50 cents each.

12 Churns, 50 and 75 cents each.

200 joints of Stove Pipes, 10 and 15
>ents each.

4 dozen four-piece Glass Sets, 25 .to
if. cents.

250 Glass PiUhers, 10 to 50 cents.

2915 Washington Avenue.

Dur Bakery
is well known h. re for its ex¬

cellent quality of fine cakes, pie* and
breads. Our bread is different fiom the
usuall bakery ad', b.cause the liody
s light and ITakey, and the crust Is
.rusty. Our pies are not soggy. Every¬
thing that we make is weiil made and
lellclous as though it were mode
lOTie, and costs you much less.

A. B. WILHiNK,
27 27th St. near Washington Av

Call to see premiums at 218 Twenty-eighth street.

Remember

ii fci Yoo Slii
4 A nows a gocd thing

when he sees It, and for the merry Yule-
tide season looks around for good, cieun
coo] that will thoroughly warm your
:ooms in Christmas weather, and make
ihrm cheery and comf1 rtaMe for the
Iv Qiday festivities. Humor gays that
coal is going up in price, so get your
nolIJay supplies now.

G. 6. SMITHS GO..
Pvrntcenth St. and Lafayette Ave.
'Phone 2G24. se 2>su.w&f6ro

Our Special

NO. 3
All this week we of¬

fer your choice of
ONE HUNDRED
DOZEN
/HEN'S
PERCALE
SHIRTS

in plain and plaited
bosoms that former¬
ly sold for 31.50, SI.25
and SI.00. now only

each. These are first
class goods.m ad e
well and fit well. Sizes
in these goods are
from 14 1-2 to 16 1-2.

Special reductions
in our Clothing, i lat
and Shoe Depart¬
ments.

The Reiiable
Clothier, Shoer and

1 latter.
\TEW DANK
I NATIONAL DUILDING

Irwin Tucker & Co,,
General Real Estate,

Fire, nie and Accident insurance fosnis
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and write

PIRK, LIFE AND AOCIl'.MM' IN
SURANUS AT K '-ASONABLK

HA f ES.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALI-
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

«inj monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what Is paid for rent
I»ra! investment securties of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their property
with us for sale.
Notary Public in our office.

HICKA1AN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handling fish here No
vember "si ocJ7-tf

We don't Intend to make any
promises of an unusual char¬
acter for the New Year. To
use a homely expression, "we
are still doing business a't the
old stand." We propose to
continue along the lines here¬

tofore existing. That is in our

Prescription
Department

we assure careful, intelligent
und prompt service. In our

Sundry Department
we carry almost every ap¬
proved aid for the conven¬
ience of a nurse or the
comfort of the patient.
Just now

AGS
are in demand.75 cents to

Wm. G, Burgess, 1

poll*
You
lock
S'i
Uur

GRASP THE FACTS
tive concerning Mr Fire Insurance.
ti are insured' in our office you will
tble to lay your head' at rest at
t without worrying about your
.y being paid if you aTO burned out.
should hold a g,> d policy and not
the stuhle after the horse is stolen.
insured öfter you have had a fire.
rates are moderate.
MAkVE & BOYF.NTON,

BEAXTON BTJ1XJ>TN«.

¥A. TRÄÜSPORTÄTiO?! CO.,
W R. SOTTLli, Manager

Storage Warehouse.
Freight. Htiirtrn.'o, Safes nii'.l Furni¬
ture Carefully ami Proitiu'ly Mover],

Ail kiii'ls ot Hauling done at low

Look Tills Mm.
You can own a home tike this or anyother style of house you p-iefer by cull¬

ing on the

Needham Building Co.
They will tell yen how to get it on

Very Easy Terms.
CAXIi AND SEE US.

rs'oecJham BuildingCo
CDIXTnACTORS AND THTIEDERS.
Office "'21 Twenty-eighth street, be¬

tween J^faye'tte and Virginia avenues,
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

jsiiltf-tr _


